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January 15,2015

):Jea1'.M/nister;Sarrda1s; 

P)~~se find ~ncl.o'st,Jmy tevfowoftJ:ie.Tofo(ltoJ)istri~t$phoo).Board (TD$B.); Ireceive.d ahigh level 
6f c/iiipe1;~tiotJ ft◊m BQ'atd tM[Qi' sfaJf ~h.4 )iad a n\n:til:>er qfVety fi•an\<.noi\Vcrsatlorts.with trtlstetjs, 
i;,utgdi;1g, re-eleqfe<! ilfid rieWcllmM~,. l. cqh~\ict~d ayer sfaty foterviews ot'at !~ast an houdn dutl!tfon 
and recefyed a Very iiIJ•ge n1iit)bet of c!ocu,rtetits(trtd letters, ~ml copieli <if Mnrr~ds,ofemeJLsti:ihgs 
r¢l~t¢d to .t!ie i&sues.yo,u hJidirstr11¢tedn1e.td tevtew. 

Aotlmber pf the senfot s.taff) met wlth' wete.~cadein1<>J,1p$ti1ifehdetits'whi) wqtJ<:dlro.ctly with.TQSB 
sc;hoob,t<;i improve, stt)defr( a<;hfoy~fui,n({\i')i:l we!H1ef11t, Tll¢ir e1ithu~jil,Sl)l for th~irfoijs w~,;infoctiol1$ 
and they provW:d e,@ence, t!iM the i;¢\rools. are,pri a i;o\\t(nuq11s·i1ripf<\verhentb:Ml,. 

I am ~l~opl¢a~e.d ts> 1iip.nit tl)a! in htanY oftj1e fib.~i:liiialahi!Jn\sjhossprqc;~s il/e'as:Wh\tb\vrite 
address~d rn,lhe 'Brnsi and Young.Foicensig Aud.it (2DJl), th¢ :,pegial /Wiistance T~i!m R¢p;,rt (2013') 
an.d (he PwC Res01irce ;.\:lfocationR<>view, the BoJJJd an<'\ ll:i capa)',le staff have made r<ial'ptiig,1'<>~~- . 
FinaM!al conl;l:ols h,.ve been.su1;,stanffo.lly ·1mP.roved and J;>Olicies and· systems put ln plii.c<; fur ei<pen~e 
r,_~ppitting,:i.nth!diP-g 1:ep9rtjng_9f.tn.1.s.t~e:'.exp~n,s_e_q. Iµ bqJh. fu~ Pin~_nc;.~ ;md qpirat;ic;mS:S,ectlon.a,ri,d. 
FaCUity·-servicesl _-P1:ocUr~went l'.~l)'lains, an iS$U&,'buJboth areas.:are_: ma'.ki:ng 1llijo.r ('.}fforts to-.~eL1:nore 
value for money. However; Capital Ass.ets and·Faoilities Repalrre1Jlain major problelll,; for t\le Board, 

Regrettably, I.saw little recognition among experienced truste.e,'lthat.the.y mightbe rnsp.onsi\,Je for at 
least some.ofthe:'tdimate offear" which the.Ernst and Young Forensic Audit .identified·.as permeating 
the Board.Nor. did lsee any recognition,a111m1g, very senfor:stafhhatth.eytoo had a pmtin creating 
that clfrnate, Cooperation between tmstee.sJs too often focused on.lllai<frrg deals for mutualsuppwt. 
Tllelevel oftmst hetween·tbeseu101'adminlstraiion°and the·trctstees isJow; Desplte the 
recomm·enda.tions in .ali three..rep.o.rts...te.forenced ~bove-j there has, to d'ate,. beeh fio-.a:tte:m,p.t-to rev:lew 
the. Board;s.go:vernan-ee.:mo:dd·to'temo.ve the trustees :6:0ril day..to;.day·Dperational cl'eoiSion:niaklng 
and to~pteveht lllte:rforence,. on the part-ofmany tmstee·s:1 ·tn the Qperation of-'-~-the"irschools "in their 
ward$".. 

Jri nhre of my recommendations to you, lhave tded to tb.cus ott1·eforms which support, ohaJ:Jges in 
behavrour at ihe leadetsh\p ievel of

h
the:Board...6ne ·would thefi hQ)'>doi• a positive change \11 :climate, 

Dniottunately, the imlture offear not new,. and it may ~• extremely diiJicuitto stamp ot1t. (In.an 
appen,foU\'>.the Falconer Report, D.ece111l)erW07, it was identified as bemg ''ertdemic''.,) Therefote, 
my ~nth recqmmendi)tioni.s that yoil examine the possibility of;structur~l charrges to the Baatd il'I the 
in~~~t :t/f ~fJii,bli,11g ~~st<;:es·'tQ foc~1$. 011 bi:o~a..g.oveqi_~p.ce. J;;~\1~s .~nd ~·UI4~pl_a¢hjevetµ~ri{·~d w.elh 
\\emg: 

RespecifuUy ·sµl5tttitted, 

·vwJ\~aJ~ 
\',;fargaret W11son 
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R,eview of the ton;int<:i Di!~trictScb_ool !3oarq 

I was: appointed t◊ conduct a.n.independentteview ofthe pi>tforhl.aiice ofthe Tofi.iiito 

.District Scho:o.l Bo.ard (TDSE}} pu,soant to tire ):'i•ovi119Jal Xnteri:$t 1p Ed1JOation.R¢guJation 

ni:ade i.Indei'lhe E,'tlucatron Act(O. Reg, 43/10 as aniended)c As reviewer, i wasr,;'qllest~d, 

purstiant _to sectiott l I(i) ofthe:regi:,hit)op, to ex,u:ui,n\i the cqrn,nt ope\'atiomil i~sues at 

(hi' TDSB, with a focus on the, bo~rd's goveman1>e strncp.u:\l, The purppse :of the 

operatlonal review, as ci~scrlhed [11111:Y appqitJtment l~ttet, w~s <;to en$u_r<0 that tlie s~hopl 

b_oard hqs the tools 'itneeds- to succeed and ensure the µoard .is foClised on student 

achi<wement and we!ICbeing'\ 

The scope ofthe revfow was broad, It included _examination of: 

" the leyt!) ofcooperation aqiong the'Boiird's 11:i:embers an.4 be1'\veel) th" BQanl_ rutd 

the Direetorof-education 'in the interest ofgood governance ofthe Board's• 

schools; 

• the pe1:for1JJane<, ofilQa,rd menibers and the Plrector QJ'the TP$B With r,~pect to 

thelrdufies under the Education Act, other acts, or any ·policy, g_uidelint,, dlrective 

or regulati'on made under them., including-theJJmaderl'iib1ie Sector 

Accountability Act, 2010 andthe·compensation armngemenis,added by the,Strong 

Acti61ifo1•0i1tai'io 11t//B1idget Met1st1i'es); 2012; 

• the response of.the Board and fhe'Dltector to the recommendations_ of recent 

reviews and audits, iMluding,butnot li-rnited to the Ernst and Ym1ngFot·enslc

Ai!dit (2013).,, tM $pecialA~sistance Team. Re_poit {2013) and the PwC Res<imc¢ 

AIJ.ocatiob Revlewt20t2), 

liJ «dc;Iltion, the revii;,Wet W.\lflO qdyise the Mil1\r;ter 611 hqw govectnuettti,ho(ik\ P"6iidl!ct a 

coli$Uitatio11,ab@tpo~;,ilHc i\-n:prnv!lmf\nt~to-the govern!\f\C<: sttt1.ctur,; at the 'I'D.SB that 

,voqld p1:orn.ote $1:UdMt aduevem:¢i1t and we:TH,i:>ing, h1c)'e\l~e accQi,lt;itabHlty ~nd e:tihl\nce: 

p\1!:ilip eo11ri<lepce:in th~-J3qard. 
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Tht;iBcmra 

The T0ronto DistrictSohool.Hoard is the large.stsdmol bo:ard in Cahaoi!. lt:wa:ti fotmed 

ili.1998 by aihalga111attng tile seven E11itiish.·h\11guag¢ pgblii; bo:atifs ofwhat weis tben 

known as Metropolitan TbrontO. fr s.etves ru:ound 147;0Q(). elernenti4;jandsecon&\ry 

j/tutients'lln<l 1.60,ilO.O iidtiltleal:b.i;\•s scattei;M a¢roi/s 5if8 scboo1 btiildlngs·, English is the. 

sQfo :t\rsdani!;i.llli:t<,; qf only 44!¾, oftltsi:~i;udellts. While a s11bstann~Im.ajoiiliy tifthe 

elementary and s<;\cd11d!lfY sf:titfon.t,s W¢~e. born in: <::<1ua.c!a, ~'lo/(; ofthei1"p~ents w~re pQt:11 

qiltsfc!t> G;tniuifl, Ekm:e\itatY IihJ;9li:n1,11t bas startedct0 Jnprease but s~9011c!aty e!ll'Qlment 

conti:µu¢Ji to decline. For2Q12h15; tl;reBoiitd's operaiingbudgetis $3,0o billion and the. 

cap\tal liqdget fs$238 ptlJliort. The0capifal renewal'backlog~thatis, replacement and 

repair ball. m,:hools, but espe.cfally the 450 schools whicliare over.forty :years old- is 

over $3 billion, 

The TDSB does not have a strong sense of iMntit,y as a mtifi~il biia:i'd. Too rnaliy people, 

both trustees and senidl' sraff, still r<>thfoisce abo.llt the good old days ofth" ''/eg,tcy 

biiai'ds". Thistee.$,lh pi!liicQi?f, ate ptbrte to thinking ()fthe i11tetests; of"rnY'' schools and 

''njy" c.onstituents rittherthanrhe·iJitetests ofthe wholes:ystem, 1li:ls tei1c!1@,.yt0 bui1(/ 

ti'ustee fiefdoms jitedat()s &malgama:fioil, bi:ttm~Y haw b.e.en oon1.tJ91mded l,y Jl1'!$tabte 

priJ.feissfol:iiil Je':iµefshJp; thfBoartl 1:iiis had five. dit¢ctm's j)1; the seventeeu ye?ts sµ:we 

~1nalgamclitl'9h, el!c;h with ayery diffei'erxt1eadership style.an<! a differrntconeeptof 

',seniode:rp;i cle(llgn. 

Thist~i?blt isl:/ased op, tfo; ini!lt"Vievrs-l conducted and substantial paper do_curnentation. I 

tpet with otttgoihg ~ndincomfug tmsfoes, 'including most ofthe newtrusteos. I also 

ihterviewed:a broad cross section of s.enior staff; both bushies·s and academic-,WhO·wmk· 

at 5U5OYonge Street,JheBoan1's head office; and !hose who afo assigned locally to 

famlHes•ofschools;. I metwith both elementary and seoondaty p1'inciJ)als and teodved a 

wrllteh sU:bmfasfoh fi·iirn a gtol)p fopi"esf)itfo~ a 1naJ9t sµbject ii~$OOfafto)1. I have spoken 

wlth 11.\~ti:lber,s:9ftrre seh\61' staffwbo had recently tfii1grted. or i;etii'ep,.an;d 'tn\1.t,\vifh'board 

membets and staft◊fthe Toronto L.ifhds CorpOtiitfoi;I,a whollrowned stlps1<1fary oft4e 
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Bocti'd. Iii tot&!, oVefsi)l;(_y meetings'Werehe\(l,.mostly
., . . .in pei'son,

. . \vlth.a few by P.·none. I.n 

add'ttion, I have read the, a:bo:ve-rderenced Alldlt Repo1t, ResoutceAlloaation Revietv 

aqd $pe¢i11l Assistai1\le I'cl!rrr R.e}lQ.tt an<lhave m.etwith the ihdividt1i!ls involved fo ilii 

tht\\e reviews .. i \m\i!l copies pf the tWp' acts Whlch. a:r,; ge.tmiinetQ the ($sties (th:e 

Jf:duca/ion Ac.t (!iid the B1·ot1det P({b)i/J $ect9t .;iccotthl4bilttyAc:t, ~OJO), I hnv,;h4d no 

difficulty h.1 o)JtaiJ1\ng relev~nt dpi;umenf~, such as the sen101' sJa:i:fprpgres,i rep9.11's Oli the 

recommendations·ofthe·abov,H:eferenced documenls.1 have acppy 9ftlwC\trrent 

director's contract and th0seofthe two:pi·eceding dh'ectors. 

TDSB schools have been successfully engaged in a process of continuous impl'ovemen,t 

of.student achlevement and weU"belng, At 'the same time, the ·school leadership ls under 

severe ,stress as-atesi1Jt ofthe,infighting at lhe. boaxd kveland,the: ever0 increas.ing 

inttusNJ:ness of liome,. but not alt, t.nfatees. This lntrtisive hehavfout also fray<i the 

t·datlonship betweeti fanii(y•Or"s<0hci0Js J;ttpel'intend\lntiahd their pdndipiiis afol Vice

p1'iJt9ip>ils, 1Jtitigltig fhe qysf(1n:ctfo.ti: to:<'! close lo the 'da'$sroo111fo(o.o:rnfotl'. 

TM culture c;;ffea1\ which pern1¢atef~\>latio11Sliips 'in the )3om'd, pf\i.dates'lts ic!entifkatforj 

in the:Brnst an<\ Yoi\fig F,or¢u~ioArti:li1;. What Ts, tiseft/1 ;ipqut the f.orensfo.aitciit isJhatit 
gqe~ beyon:d descdbing th\! §Jwpto1ns o.f'the t\1lln(e tq i\;lMtifyJng some ofthe root 

causes, such as. trustee involvementrn qjferat(onl!l issues. J{11),ve \;lo<:Ut!JM!ed siinilar 

·concerns in this review. 

The Trustees· 

The larg~st-~9ho9l Pc<//Ird iq Q11\f!rio-acl$O has the largest b.o'lt:d- oftrtistee,t,vi!th tweiiJ:y

two menibers. Other l~rge Ontario boatdf haw !Welve rnenibers, ThllTDSJ:! has grfl4te(j 

its trustee& privileges. whrch,it appears; no other trustees in the province enj9y, Tjie i,orm 

in: the·-province is thatthe chair.ef a :board may have an-office at bom·d heailquarterf·and 

theresttJf the-trustees w.ork from home.. However, as•.an:fnheritance from .orre ofthe 

legacy hoatds, theT.oi•d1ifo Bo.ard ofEducation, ofl:lce space was. extende.d to. al.t TDSB 

trusts,es, E,u\h ti'us,te¢..n6\v has an officf?oi1 (he. ~xec1itlve floor <if5050 Y011ge Street, the 
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B'tiM:d'a head qf/'i,ce.. Que tr.µstee uses, a scceind ofJ:ibe qn Bqrough Drive h1Silarborough. 

Qn,e ofJ:l,e neW)y elected trul!iees_h!ts teql!f)sted a second ,;iftice fo..a schonL 

In l);(l.i:!ition; ftustc;es have-trrree dedicate<;[ suppo1t staffto assist them. Each trustee has an 

altoeation of$21;0QQ, which ll)ay b<> used to hire "constitueney assistants"·who are not. 

boaril ell)J;i]oyees but contractors-for the indivtiluaf trustee. As tmstees have expa1ided 

their involvernentin daysto,day operatlons,,so have their coristituencyassistaiihiiMailY of 

tl1ese: assistants have acoess·to con:fideritia'I Board. docnriienfa.and Vl,iltschoota on.behalf 

oft11eir trustees. The,$27;00.0 alici.Gationliiust als<i:cover Oth\\t expenses, su.ohasti'listees' 

mileage and hbn1e office sllpplies. TDSB ti:uste'es are:ptovided with tlw. nasi◊ e'qnipment 

for a.home office: a laptop computer, a tablet; a pdtitetwJth tc,mnln!(:.ifid fllx,capilbill1:y 

and .a srnMi phone, 

From tht m1d· i97Os to Ute i99!ls, m\inY ofthe fot!J'!!lr·'fotonto Boa1·d ()f Ediio;,fi;otr 

trustees. w~re'':f\i(ltirne';Md voted t,ypay themseJv,rs ac¢qrdfngly. lp f998; Q,ntario 

atneniled J;b.e/Sdi1Ci1tiqfl /4ctfo,x,;gµ:lafotrn~teeremlll)eration. While the new limits 

tedliqeq ti'li~ee ts;1'.ll]iil.eration t()a sym\'Jolic ~µi9unt,:a·nurnbei, oftrustees refained a "fulls 

tim~" tnfo.d·set. Those trµgte~,s'h;rd an expansive -view.oftheir tole, whfohfook them well 

beyo11d dw reqi.1it·ements oftheEducation Act. Their pers,pective has not changi:d;. despih\ 

substnntial-amendment&tb the A11t undertheStud@iAchie:wm~iJr .artd,khb.ol 13011;-d 

Govemance Ac(, 200S/, 

The duties of trustees are outlined in section 218.1 of the Education Act, which states:

Am¢mbci· of:a o.oafd sha.Q, 

(u) carry dUt Jiis,.ot hettesp<i!i!ilhiJiti~s in ll manner thau,ssists the bqatdJhml:l'iHlng 

its dqfa1~ wtd.er thts Act, tfa;,tegplations ant! th~ guJ(leliMsf,;s4i:;d µnderthls.Aot, 

in:clu,dlng b.µt rtQtlitrtit:,;clto th<' b,;,artl's d·vtie,s under section. i6,9,k 

(b) a.tteniJ ii/14 pa:1tii;'jpiftdii )neet:('(lg~ ofth~ f,qatd, incJu;cling n,.<;etingif of hoard 

rrqrn,n;itte(?s ·ofwhJi;hhs: qrsh;, is a rnernber; 
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(c) c;oM\rlt with pati,;1i.t.s, 'stude11ts· and !<iJpp'otters of tlie board on.the ,hoard's thi.rlti

yMr pla:i:i: under clause 16}).J (1), ('/); 
(!I) bti!ig coiwetns of p!)l·ent&, smde.11ts and. silppqrte.rs Xif t/ii: bo!'ltd tq the. atte11tion <'lf 

J:heboard; 

(e} uphold the impleh!entatiou of ',\tzy'l;,oard re$O(Utiqifaft!)t h ls pas$_ed 'by (lw botu·d;' 

ff:) entrust the day to ifay ffillJ,1llg~me11t of the ~oarq to its staffthrough t\1t bqard's 

director ofeducation; 

(g'} maintain focus.on studentachievement-.andwell,being; and 

(h') comply i>ifth the board's code. ofc<mduct. 

Responses to Previous Audits and Reviews 

One of my responsipilitfe$ ';!$ rwi~werwas t9 i}l!'a11,/ne'!he qegte(' \9 ,vhlih th~ S-oardlt:,d 

acted to change its ·practices based on the 1·ecommendatfo11s in tl)l' Eri:ist•g11d Young 

·Forensk-Audit, SpeclaLAss'lstanoe Team Repo1t, and PwC Resource Allocation Review 

pfevioi.isly refereMed. Tl,Qugh fui_s nwiew did not inolude an extensivevalidati.on-prncess 

_on the cnanges made, I-met with most.of the sen\01· staff 111 Finance.and Dpecations, and 

ti:ieY pt\ivided informatiim P:n the wotk they ha:.w dtitle to impleJnilnlthe 

ret\l:thint\iiil'lriohs in all t!;ire.e re.pi:iit~\-ThisJias in.duded j;l.utthig 111 plac;e poltcie~ .arid 

proc:edi.u•es to itnJJ\·.r,ve rinan<,iaf pi:mttolsd ,1 al! !i$p,;cts of tfieii, work._ .ThiiY .ai$o. Woi:k<id 

with th~ Bpai;d owa new pi:,l~cy on trtrste$- eiqiqrtses; whic;ii wa_s '\PProwd In the, fall of 

Z014 anc\wlikh trL,~teerwi!J hi!Ve t9 f91low. tn o\lrer .ai:ea§; the QFO fa wotkhigWiththe 

city on some oftheproperfy isstie_s'ths1t face the Board, Shi;: f1as al:so develc>ped Ii c;apit;,l 

strategic p'lannillg forum, which reports to the Director, The.Exeoutj_ye. Q{f'ic()r -for: 

Facilities. Services bas worked, underdifficultdrcumstances" to. rlevelop a.performanc<c

manai-;ement pro.gram for unio.nized staff. He believ_es that most-o-fthe recommen,J-atfons 

h_ave been l.inpJemented., w.ith tlw_exceptio11 nftho.se limlted 'by collec.tive agreements, 

change~to pl'Qc_utemetitml()il m·<'I ·stiil a w.oi'kfoprogfoss. Orieiither area:which-needs 

atte(l{[c:ints cQnl:lictofihterest; T!w fufdrhlai1Qill h,ave,Is that the Boa1't'J'S t;ontltct of 

Review of the Toronto District School Board
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interest tules for senfor sfaffha'lle been clal'ified; however, tli:erul:e~ fortm$u;es aht;l all 

cate'.gotfos of bo,trd e:rnplo.y¢e~ also nee'.d to be. clarified, 

Sex;tibn 9.3 lifth;; Et'ti'st and. :fouhgForei!slc AudiJ; fa ltei\qe(l ''.Tmstec ·hw<iJv¢i11etxtin dr.y 

to day i:minagement oftl\si tbSB''. '.fhe aut!ltotcS we1'e.guiil\;cl, Juwtitingthis se:~tiqn of 

their .rt;µo1t, by th!i dµtie'.s of'schqqI bqard meml.iers a$i/e~ci:ib¢d above,..and $peciftoal1y 

1:iy SJ.i.b-cjaµse ,(f). 'rbeaudito\'s ldenµfle,;ftruste<'l invqlVE>:J;nentln 01;m1tion;i'J.fas.,1()s, 

fo:cluding procljtement;pe@ifs, hil'ing; fixing ilQ<l NOtnotfojl. The Speojal Advisocy 

'.telii11 idei,1tifti,d s\m!Jat probl~ms<In tlre Staff&t(lfue teport vn Aurjit anif:R.ev/ew 

)(ecarmnen;dattonsgiven to tho: Board Audit Committee on December 15,:2014,the,ouTy 

action taken fo address Section 9..'.t is the establi'shment ofan internal audit function. The 

internal auditstaff.have repo1ted.ontrustee expenses.and are pro.ceeding to produce 

reports for the Audit Committee, Butthe,'Jack ofan)I aetlon in <:r\'eni year, oh the other 

issueiwhlch,the eikfrial Auditots identified iis ci'eatfog a "culture.offeat in 

manag'ehl.i;bt,.smff and Trustees;; s.t!ggests eithet detiis1l ofthe_J_lt!1blemsi'&htif1ed ot 
uiiwilltnip;ieswto deal with flaws fo s:o-i/e't'.MMe pl·Mtfoes, pti;icecl\:ii'es and po/Jbies on th¢ 

p,itt o:fb.oth ttuste?s '~l'i\1 ~en;ii.lt a<iminJ~.tl'<!tfon, l regret.to co,qfitm. thattheYcultµre of 

feat' tefe!'i'ed to l;! t!J;e Erhsta"nd.Y.oi;mg lltJdjt ls even rtJqre pe1:vasiw than itw!!s iu2◊1} 
ijii.d tbii't ithiis se~peg'dq-Wii.tp the levt1Lpfschool vioe-•JJffo_ojpal# f!.11C) priµc;!pals ;inil; in 

·s.om.;, <iJis.es, 1ea9/rers, 

TDS.l;l trustees are stiff involved;. to varying degrees, in operational issues, Although 

many trustees who have fii!Mimejobs-do allow'board.staffto manage daycfoctlay 

operations, many ofher trustees interfere in operational decisions on a regular basis. 

Several new trustees 1ndicatecl, in c.on-i/11.r'satioi:t With nie, fodicatd thatth:ey weri: ali:Mcl;y 

involvedfap_pei;atiob.al.issue.s, Dile at:ea of Board ci_petathins in wb'ieh tl'i;stees ate i:lirectiy 

lrrvo1ved is _pto1uotions:,. appofntmeii.fa and'trahsfeJ:s.ofv1ce0 pj::foc(jials;_p_.dnclpilsa11d 

S:qi:ier-vfsofy oi'fice1·s,.atio s@h /ii:volwti\&iitls s:u]ipsii'tecl by bo!,U'.d pitlicy. Both the, speciiaf 
as~isf~ce team i!nd the Brnstand Y::otmg ~uc!it poioted qUJ that tbis was I\Ot"!~est 

pi:actiee", ErMt and Y;o4ii.g ,cite th~ Min~t!'Y Operatfdnal Reyfe,wGut1:!?Jat Ontario 
1Ji~t,·,'ot Schqp/ Board~, 4th Jtdittqn ($eptem/.if!.r 20)0), whi¢b sti!.tes: ''R~ctulttn~nt 

9 
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policies and admhlistrative procedures are revieweil •annually, and are aligned with staff 

planning to suppott student achievement. Trustees do.not sit on.hiring panels (exception: 

hiring the director <lf<,ducatron) but prnvide policies to govern staffing and recruitment". 

The B.oard ofTrustees has Ippotedthis advice. The pracfice of ti·uste.e fu.voJvemeht 1n the 

pfoniotion pfocess.es has becortle deeply ingtained in the. clllttit« ofthe Board. Aopording 

to, most qfth~ prof~$.s1Q'nals Hnteryieweo, lt is ·a major• contrJ!;,ntO(tq th<?ci.Jlture offoar, 

The Promotion Process

The pronrotion process for.vice-prindpals .. and principals is s.taffc.intensive. The 

cand.idates submit a.1wtlce !:lfinfont to apply, which mi.Jst b~ signed by the supervisory 

officer (SO, '!'.isorefertco to ·M the:sup<!crintwdent} resp'onsibl<:)'fol' tl1~ caimidate;s,school. 

&f'erent;,; <>he.cks ate: 6.o/,:iplete(). by tbll ilb.(r,i~d:late $Upe_tvisqt And th" so. AppllcaiJt1> 

whp ;fi•e t,feero!:.~ !'ead:y to J'll6deed: ar;e llJtel'vte.wecj PY ii p:~tief, rcit'pt'ih:clp~J apjJ6J)itm,nts:, 

thepi,n.e!li; co1)1posed. o:i'two, Sbs .atiil ◊ne pti\wlpliL For vke-p.d.ucipal$, thti panel is oi1e. 

SO, tvvo pti11cjp,iJ~ an:d a pare11Uepresentatjve. The 'intervie.wteah:! <lecldes wh.et!ier tir 
t1Qt to place the ca11clidate on \he promotion list, C:andldates re.maino.n .the l.ist for a 

minimum oftwo foll schoel·years, 

When a vacancJis identified in-a school; the School Council and the SO complete, their 

respective sections of the School Sfatement ofNeeds (SSON) fo.rm. The SD discusses the 

SSON with the pa.tent representativs, and the w,i.l'd tt\Jste~. The SQ thei'l wotks \vith the 

Exeoutive: SupetvisQi'y Officer ofEtl:i)lloyee Services. to fe'<i\11nmehd a CE1noidate from the 

pi'<tin'qfiou list who$1> ¢xi:iei'll'liQ() is ¢011sjstei:lt\.\iith the Metis ahd prloritfes expres~ed in 
tl!c ~SON. Th~ .SO then 1n'e¢ts1,epi@tclyWith the canqiHate, tlw pa_i'eJ1t !'"Pl'C:<;entat,fve 

and t\te.'tt\1stee. fqJl9wlµg thee," dispussfor1~, th~ SQ might 9or,siclet irnothet caqdid.~,te; 

Fioally, the SC!, tll~ teci:il'l)mendeq eat1<)idat<!, dw parnl\t repre:semative ,itid the ttu~.tee 

h\ee.t to· disQl!S$ the neeil~ ,an<l. prjoriti<is fttentified 111 the. SSQN. The re00111me1likd 

candiilate is then plaood on the slate, which is presented to the B.oard for approval. 

Review of the Toronto District School Board
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The process, as:l have sumwa,rized it; looks straightforward, ifuverly· long. What ab.out it 

µoukl in/lµee fear!? The fear m'ises because,, in actual. practice, as.described to nt<i by 

·ev:c:J1•yone who has been involved.in it,. the ward truste&,has the fuiaJ say..as a result, this 

indivi'dmilhas substantial eontrol.overthe professional cafoe'l's ilfaj'>plicartts. The 
experienced.trustees, and all ofthe senior staff I hrtel'viewe.d, said that,. in th&.'tbsi.3, 
trustees choos~the principals iiii,d v,iee.p,li\cipali, oftheirscho/ils. Mote than 51}<) tr.u~e.e 

admitted to vetiiin.1?::can&i'tates'(ltthe iaststage ofthe pto1#is, A1iothettrustell aHeged)y 

cho.se two narrfoli' tfom. the pr.onii)tiOQ Hs.t ~niltcr!d the s,o \Vh/d't on¢ woul<;J '.t,e ~Uc6essful 

when intel'viewe~. Oney'trii~ee ;io:nfjrmed that a.Patent Council 'Cl1a\r.had vetoed a: 

candidate. 

Tue B.Q!ltd's pr9)t,clt:ion polic:y fpts11µetv'i~oiyofflcer se)eotion sfat~$ tha.ttrnstees wilL be 

"i'nvotvecf'\h a_sse$t111g i,ligJpJe app:Iicanfs, Incil;Jd\irg f)eihgijwolved• in interviews fo. 

qeftlttrifo.e the qualified applicl\nt:po0l and t0 filt specific.vacimofos, Candidates submibm 

app.ltcatio:rt !J.!ld list qf'wferees, which mustinciude a trnstee,Refel'ences are ¢he.eked b5f 

the can<iidate's immediate supervisor, Ifthe application is .eridoi:sed (the piioniGfion 

_procedure document does not spedfy who ls able.to Mdo\'se a <\audidi'\fe), then the. 

candidaiemeets w1th a team ofthree 'indi·dduals to discusstli.e applicalioil.(tb'ete is'M 

detai.l onthe composition trfthis tell.ti\ iii ihe phin1\itf9Ji1!tqc¢dtite dPc!J1neQt} <'.!'i\hci.ld!!t?t 

then partlcipatefaaformlil irtt~t-tl~w with t\'iJ$te·es ~ttd te\i.i.rii• $t!iff (fhe prpc,edur:e 

doci;rilent doe$ rtCif specify the l:>alartce berweeu ~!'!ff /!rid tr1,1sie~s in,fhis 'intei-view), aft"r 

whidnhey may be pfa;ced in the qi.m)h'ied appllgahtpQol, Candidates relfiain inthe pool 

fol' two to {hrei.> ye~ts; d4rjtjg whic/iJirM they rµay ~:e appoi11t.,i:!t9 ih!erlm positions or 

;tpj:>lyJol' p¢r;µa!).etii pusiiioJJ$sT!,e ii;i.texview team forpermanent positions for family 0 .of

fclio:ols supe~intend~1its it1ehJdes mwteesfrom the wards,a:ffected,. 

Jn praotice\ tl:ii~ policy starts and fmishes with-the'trustee. One superintendent said that 

his care¢\' was"effoctively stalled for years by a specifiotmski:. As.noted above, a ti'ustee 

must provide a referenc.e• right at the begfoning ofthis pi'oc"ess, s.o, ii priiidpaf 1'\iho 1night 

have ambitions to become. ah SD needs.the goodwrlf o:t'tb:ll watd (rµstee, The only 

alternative is to become involved i\i a p~t proJ~tt of•i.lho.thet ti·ui/tee iihP ci.f,tajrtt!\:e. 
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reference fhroug'J,. dtatcl:i.anneL 11.Jl th.e p1:ofessi◊hals J; i,poke tP, iuchiding thii Diretitor, 

said thatward trl)stees select thelr SOs, One staffmemb.er put it st1ccj11qtly: For both 

ptin('ip,ils and SQs, "thefr future depends on the trustee'\ [ was iµso told ofvice

prindpals, ptincipals:a!')d supervi;s9ry .officers betog s~;mmarlly tra11~ferred at t!:ie te(:[uest 

of individual trustees •. One:senior staff member described the inJervie:,yfog tea111 fqr her 

pr.omolion: three trustees and one executive. superintendent, The· latter said nothing during 

the.entire interview. Another SO confirmed that trustees are in the majotity on interview 

paneis for all levels ofptom.otion for superintendents. Given the eultureoffearl 

qbse!'led, even t:il;ie ttus,tee 01ta hi\'.it\g panel could be enoL1gh to sway the proc.ess. The 

leveJ oftrustee hivolvi,,ment i:inheptomotion process rarses.ati. obvious question-to 

wf)Q,ji do vlc¢•jlri:I'i:dpals~ pt\r!ciip~s and ~llperiuteode;,f1ts owli loyalty? 

Jrustees havi,, }1/sc). becqi:rie invalvetl h, <!Jhet ¢a\pgt,#es i;;ts~aff\qg, The BQar<i \'ec:etitly 

appxoved t!:i;, hlfing ofa lawyer wfrh .a 1,ackgtQtuid )rt li14niclpa\ law. Th" hiti1ig teai,i . 

.i11cJt)<ied the Pi;'.ectN; ge11eralcoimsel .a:nt! tp,n· trt(st¢;e$, The presence ol'tt~tte.es on {hi~ 

panel is reqBitetlbythe TD$B'.$ Po)ic,y (}J 7 (Purch8!5fng;). Sonte ttustees:hav.e also been 

involved in the hfring .ofBupport staff. 

Anumber.of supervisory officers made the point ihatthey wou.ld like tn engage i:n 
pt.ofeSsional learn1ngfot:their own development, While there is an amount of$J,500 set 

aside, foi• ptofesslonhi Jeai'i1\ng in eaclrofthei.rpersonal contracts, 'they statecfhaUt ls 

almost impossibb to i;etP¢tinl,ssipn to \1se. the mane,)',. 

The wwci rru~.t.ee. 11ndtheSchi;l-q/5 

At the local s6hool level; which .is so. cdtical to student achlevementand well,being, 

tn.L\ch depends on;the attitl!de of the ward trustee. Let me emphasize thata numberof 

trt,stees tttJsf and i::espeet thdi• s1ipe1'lntendcints, pdricipals, vfoe,-prii1oipals and.teachers. In 

atliiar cases, h9vi\;vet, pthWipi.ils des¢tih\ld heji,g har~ssed hy t\:ui;tees ai1d their 

¢o:nstirue1iey assistants:. r heard elfccysM where 'trustees,. >Jfl.d 'in 6n¢,~ase l! ¢.onstiti1eney 

as·sistant, jnsjsteq o.n ,e.tliei'!11g cfasstbQn1s f() o.hset've the pedo1:ro.iu¢~. i;ifteachers. to 
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Whom i!Qes tiic Iit!hgifaI cqwplain iiboutthat level offaterferenee \f tl)e locaJ 

imperip_tcndent l§ S<>:eti as repgrtfog t.othe trqstee? l'v:[any people reported thatthey1mew of 

prinolj;;jils; and superhi.tende11ts, ,vho hi,d been summarily transferred aftel' disagreeing 

with'a trustee. In ·one ward, sehooladministrators and teachers are expected:to suppmt 

and padicipate in th-e, Jocal'frusteefa.Fim .Fair; which fs large]yperoeived .a,r:a.campai'gn 

event. Ti:ustees·hmre alsotntervened.at.l:he school levelJiithe,susperislon ofstuderils, 

Such behaviourenhances the diniafo of fear among Board staffarid iiiustl'ates hovf'ithits 

seeped down to the schoolievel. 

Anrembet· ofthii, spedal /lSSist.ru,ce; team said;, 'The J.)tlncipals. 4fe Ju tetrible shape.. Th~y 

.a:re .ovetWheJmed with datiJ, hadg!l1tdtlJl:c{.JJqJlkd. They are.n-ssiriled from all shies, with 

no ,up'po~t". A pt1MiP!il .iihsetvedtlj.~fth.e itHi'ch.\iql i!i:lf:ti:ii;ilstratQr'iicJti!J )!,id h¢cbJiie 

totallY,J.il;lfila11'i!gea'ble, patticuJ;µ:11 Jti;v'¢n th.e B9ardhnop-h¢avy lead,e~s.h\'p sttucforei 

"Every,:g);(¢011t;/ye $\jpednt¢nd$i1t ge)1¢1'ift~s WoJkfortµii ptin'clpal Jp. tetms ofrepo1i~:as 

do ,the cqnsfa:ntfl.o:w of'i,i:ew initiatives, Life becomes a pap!lr cli!is!l ll!ayiµg !i,ttle timc,for 

the tea) jOp; cutrfoqJum Ie,1<:lership';. Even whatwas once a simple matter.~ a class field 

trip tq a mµseum, fo.r example~.has be@me a nightmare ofpaperwith multiple, ·overly 

detailed forms to be fiiled. in by teachers, the principaJ, parents and, for one categoi'):',,tb.e 

superintendent. At family-of•schooh m.eetin,gs, wbereptln6ipalsmight find muhial 

suppentr.thMe is often Htti!lo 0r hii frabk dlsctission, ~s m~h;Y ttustees:.if!siston ~tteudliig 
and taldng Mtes, Some ttd'st~e:s ilv¢n insist that all /i)'indpal$ of"tlceif' $c'hoois 11ttend 

watd'meeting$. O*ptlm;;ipalsaid, ''f.h¢ tl\iti.1:i-e uffga!' is epidemic, f'¢Ppk won ;ttiilk". 

T!i)'l;feat factor 1~ sµ,;)i that'mMi\' sJaffmetnb;ers (lvoiii u~mg theJ{qatd tffii\l\ ./iy~tetn, atici 
rt1.ai1y princiRM~ anrl $llf/¢ririten!i,ent~ flil:W conf.~ct.ea:chc Ql;\wr on th~./tp~r~oW\I plwftiii,; 

The.y !JeJfeve th~t ~Q~td :P!i:OM aiid e'm.dilsysterns at~ )'egufai'ly wllnitot~d; FtQ/11. thi.> 
Jjljint ofvJ\iW o!ma;ny p/';iilcipals; a,!l of1he Se'J:ii<fr adminjstratiqn 1s $If\Jcid ofthetm~re:e:sc 

MillrJ '.l:'J::i$)3' tnrstees seeifieil.· role as simila.rfo th4t ofa citycounci1for. This is not, in 

faot,,&11. accurate analogy, because cun'foulum,•fund1ng and negcitiafions.now rest 

primarily with the province. But.tmstees,areelected,byward,, so they often foclis on ways 

to expand their. role wfthili their ward. Fen, exaniple,trusteMWa/ite.d faii:tily 0 bftschools 
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~t1pe.rintende(lts to b~ a~$igne# hy w~1\l, While thll gi,/igi;,iphkrnat,che$ ate. nt'it Mways 

pe1fe(lt; .thrs !las worke.d to petpetui\te the problem ofwi!rd fiefdmns. theward.stcIJct,tre 

has also l.ed to lt l.iIJ)t!her oftrustees rnnnipg in ta11d,;in with city qo,1)wil c;anclii.ia"(es. Smwe 
•tt1.!~t¢es l;ioasrth11ttl1ey are allQwecl to ilec;ide on scboql pl'◊jcli"iirtl.s fot "theits(l/:io9Js'', 

Some have l! d!r\'ct SllY in proqurernent.for their schpofs, right down tQ th,;, eo\pW pf the 

pencils; They have c9U1fl)Uriity'groups- involved in t[,e. ~re.hitectural design ofnew 

sehools; which makes any attempt to save money by standardizing school design very 

difffoult, Some trustees wm'k ck,sely wifh city cmmcillors. Others-work directly with 

developers on projects w'blch might bi" buillon Board Jand. Th1s creative "freelancii1g" 

on the patt of.trustees can be difficult i10t only fotthe Board's. Planning Depaitment and 

the c;hief fihanclal officer, but for the hrit!kh ofthe ininMry which a.eafo with ca.p1tal 

deGi$lom. On¢. ofthe. teVfowei'.s·o:fthe:B!fil)•d de~ci'ibed ttti@ie iht~~filrc,hoe a$. "real, 

s(lliJ~tiiues q,1.lte s(lbstanti\l)and l'pi¢.SMt) in :ahnost all Ji.mc;tlon~". 

Thi§ is apoai'tl whei-e th!>re appeats to be no cap\lcity t<'r .say NO withintne polhloal 

e1tvito!l1ti¢nt, 

ll9ard committees 

Tiu~tee' h,1;e!'t:e1·eMe i.n a<'l.mi)l.rstta:tlqiJ and ,;,perati,Ciiis ts eilabJe.d by the Board's ,st,i)tdi/i.~ 

oomniitt.ee str(Jctl))'l, :lne 1tfan:date1;taJ<.'i11e11ts fo:t (he yat\o(is· co;n!ilitte·es :at¢ Iitkfand 

vague; .Qne :cai]not d~i;ipl\<;:t' whatl~vel of"admrn:istratlili)'' w<.lekilie Atl@/listril!ion,. 

F\Mpc;e ,and A;ccqpnt'\biJity Cqmp,.ittee engages In, iirwhat levy( of"i:,pe,atioµs" .the 

Qper!ftiOrrs and Facj]lties Manageme11t Con:nnittee.takes on. Eaclt ep1nmitts:e l:ti!S 'five 

trustee memhers and, as with.all committees, ilie chail' and. vioe•chair:may attend. 

Regardless.offhe. advlce from auditors;. experts lng"vernance and'the minfot1;y itsel.ftl1at 

trustees. should not be iiwoJved ln-day~fo,day administration and operations, .th.e: 

Operations Corritriittee haa, afoong O:thor thttigs, fastrueted !itaffto. buy p,irticular types ·of . 

vehicfos, which turned oltt to l1e tmsnite.dto the job, a.nd has ¢v¢n µisi::1lss¢d types of 

sctt1W heads for i\e1usto oe >ittachiid w: ,vaifa. A 1te,y inemfaer Js, int~l'esteil ih inhi\\.tifig: a 

titr1<H1ndcmot\¢n ~tudy oii}nsWllatfon o;fp)umblng pro/lt1c~. 
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lntota!,th(}Bcial'd.hi!l! e~ui:blis):ieil atleastt,veµty-eight coh)/j)itfees and se,tcts 
teptesentatlves to eigli.t;orgllll:izations extei:nai tq the J3patd. All qfthese r~quite bot1i 

trnste,e and Wdftifu;e; w)).fcp:.trt/fy..foa<l tp qVeiJ9ad 9ntj1e. part ofl;,Qth staffand trµ$lees, 

On" $)Jn11at iJ.Dt¢; ◊rte tmsfee pcii\1ted out.that s.Qme ofth\J requi)'enwnts oftnistees,,--µnder 

the Ediwat!onAci, We(',; tmpractiga) f9rth0se wh9 worked fulH1me elsewhere. The 

e:,i:ample-)).elJS\ld was JiUSpens(on appeals; The appealhearingmlghtfukesubsfantial time-. 

As· ;i c9nsequence; these heal'lngs fall disproportionatelyto "the retirees and those who 

see themselves asfull time trustees','. He suggested that a suspension appe.als tdbui\a1 

might be.•more practrcal than the .current !\pproach. 

'Freelancinp Trustees andSchaolProarains 

TI)$~trt1stees, M i11,frvidt1ais Elm! M committee t11embet·s, become directly·involved in 

cwriculutn aµdp;-Qgram developinent. Forihstance, them do. not seem to be any 

consteaints on a'trusteewho wishes to involve the Board in a petproje.ct. Th.e C<mfueius 

Institute (CI) was the favoured.proJ.ect ofa foi'met·ehah-of the board, Oiier a tht'ee•yeu,, 

period:ofdevelopmeut,theBoal'd knew next to ho.thing abouttlie CI and th_e ai:;teefuent 

which had been sighed between.the h,stiwte i!hd the '.I'DSB. It wa.s-n.6.t unfil jl!h\l' i 8,. 

2014,.thta trustee semh\M' wa~ ]\()]d on thetefation~h;p petweeµ tfre fn$t1tute• a/1d t~e 

TJ)SB. AtthifsemiMr,.prfot antwt;t$ w(ite ptovidedtQ que~Jioi)s that had beertsiibrt11fl:¢d 

.by guste~s-

Althoµgb the cfJ:iraJecfhad been OJ1.go:ing f.01'. sowe ti,1)<o;so1ne oftl1e questions w•n:e 

yefytiasi\i~ (9)'.l(istaµqe,who.\y'Ql!k)hlt~ thestaff.:rorGJsrt'lJated progtam$, Other 

!Jileiiti911$ re.!aJ~d t9 ''e.x,if' ·9laµSe$ a11d the length ofthe·<'partnership agreement''; The 

Boa,il wa~:tokl that itwas already in. the second yea!' ofa fiveayear agreement. But the 

Boarq, ~ a body cOJ;porate, had never-seen the agreement whic;h the cbairhad ·signed. 

Two memhers_ofthe Audit Committee stated that they had to fight.to see the.er 

agreement. Atthe same time,·a coiitraono:pmvf<fo; teache.\'!1, i:iitrici1lwn tuiit!':fiafa and 
supervisory offi<iet ov'<\fal~lit f0r,:i private), schd.c-/f hi Vi@\al:h was .also pni1troted by a 
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f01'mer chair, with the -suppo.rt ofthe Dirn.ctor and one ofthe.associate directm-s, both of 

Whom went to Vietnam. The Audit Committee,. according, to interv.iews,.and ema\ls, again 

had tQ Ughtt<i see that contra<it. JJ was presented to th.ein wfth r¢dacted l!litnbers hythe 

Dlrectqr, who xe,ilp th!' nurribe1:s, afoud. The Co\1f't1clus InstitHte agteemerit w~s e\feiitually 

rejected, as ,:rllianqes slHfted ar11ong tmstees an4. pl!blic, p1'es$ure momlled in oppc\Sition to 

it; H;owcvet, \he cont)'.actwlth tl1e sch0:◊1 in Vietnam re:rna:in,, \q pia$.i,. 

People with whom I spoke repeatedly referred to the "twelve-vote method", a basic

wqddn:g ''arra@ement'' that !Jl1ahl¢s free/aimfog, As Jong as td1\1~tili> had !Ile. s\11;1po1't of 

twelvetrnstees;lhe 011es wh:o 1uight que_$tio11 actiyities•ot d~1nat19 h1fg1:(natiql)We-re 

frustrated at both the board and o€Jmrhittee leveL One cmild notdescribe tl,:is J,:!¢thod as 

modelling cooperation among trustees. The Director and centrally located senior st~ffate 

also ,aware oftlle need to.. get twelve. v0tes for programs.they bring forward ... Some,staff 

saJd they felt.they 11eeded twi\lvevotesjustto ''sui11.i\.'e" at any glven time. 

ShiftJ'!lg atletiancesamongt1\1stees al'e teflected in liow•.$&11101' staii'serv.e the needs of 

trusteG.s-, and they undJ,tmln<l trµ:st iitt,;ong sehio1· st,1{{Agrnl1p O/"$ix trustees statied 

disctissingho.w to deW\qp a11 /lf:l'ectivici Board ih May 2014, Among .other cha1knifes, 
tli.1:y ideotin¢d !lie fdlfpw(ng (died vetfo.ttiin): 

9 Compl~ints a.bo.ut tt1Jstel} qnd .s.~niot st111fbehavioµr have not.be'eo. dioaltwith 

effettivdy o)'at afl 

• !here ispetGelved to be beh(l)d the scelles .trufr1ip1ilatfon ofstafftowards,the goal~ 

ofpartic_tilar ttustees 

• Scii'he grcttijJs form aUianc,;,s agMt1st ead1 othei',; thfa affepts Trustees' dealings 

wlth: (\acl1 oth$rilld With. sehiQr staff aiid p~!'ntits certaih ~ge.udiis to lie n.1oved 

forW\lrd wi(hoot a1\jlarie kni-iwtn/;\ 

• Staff do tiotaiwayssha\'e foll ihfotirnitiou aboutfosues with Trustees 

A number of peopJe I futeNi~wed mfoedcoJ:tcet:11s thatdeGis/01\s,sotnetimes' }itere 

advantageQ11s to a;pm1:i'ciilafWar<l ol' to som-e trustee coJ1st1tuencfos, often at the' expense 
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.of.theTDSB as a who.le. One sul)etii1tende11t poihJ<id m1t that "die Bi!at,fll J>htMst 

ptohlem ls not'tundiug, hut allguiug fulldihg withpl'<1gl\1rns!'. A/!Othenallcea ab:01Jt 

ble.ediliJt co:fo progmms to fuudnon-.core. iwtlvitfos. 

Senior Staf{Organ/zqtircw 

All Iarge.•organizatfons struggle fo keep n1a.nagemeitt :Sttiictt1fes lean :and e.ffident btit 

responsive. TheBoard's senfot lciv<c\i m·gabizatidnal sf:tliiltilie f/tr·.i/)14-15 is not "foan.';; 
The struettu'ai chatt shows the Board o{T1u$tees :a:t the top, with the b;irep.tot bei.nt 

dirc.ct(yrespoMlble to. the Boatc:i. 'rhree ei¢euJ:iVe officer~, on~ gM~ral 1;ounsel ;at1g. .in 

ex<1i.n.1dVe supedb:tendentte]l.o);t directly to t1ie bli;ectpt: One ofihe .exeI>Ut\ve 9ffke1's is 

responsibli, f<'n'Bo'an;l S¢t'victrs, Iµternal Auefitiln4 Freedom.ofJn.fo1:xnat/on;, another for 

Ciinunµrlfoilt1ons imd Publichffair~, and .th.e third for Fao:ffity Servi9es, Thi; 

•supexh1teudentl\ea9s Res¢a(ch 1\11<;1.lflformatkm Services, Afiadditional counsel, also 

reporting to theDil'<i9.to1', ha~ reqently been \lpproved, 

Tl1tee asspqiafo ditect91·i;, two Academic and one Fihance and Operations, rep61t to the 

Di!:eetor; Repo1tlng to the associafodlreclor ofFinance afid Operatfons arc two 

compfrnlle1,s, one. executive s4periutendent and the chleffochhology i:iffid.er, ·:th\J 

associate director,ofStudent A.chievement, Well"be/ng andAcad'emfo:s has.six exetittiye 

superihteiidelits and ten fan\ily-of-scho'ols supe1'iiltendents repotting directly. Two of 

those exetuti've"supei'ih.telid:ev.ts have wsteoi superiutMd.ems nnder tli~mJ!l'HJ'Qn¢. !)as ~wo 

coordinatiif!i ~ifpetfrtteiltii;,l)Js. The associate &reotm· ofStu-dent AchieVeJJi"ht, WPll"belng 

and Enrphlyi>~ Setvioey has two expcutive sttpetfotpnsleitts (on,e•oH)lpsep9sitipns ~§ 

·y~cantJ a11,'ftett ,fa:ri1ilY•Qt'-¢ho,qls·strpermtendents, AO\ititdjnatlng sup.el'intendentfor 

Employ\ie S.e\'VJceJ;rrepotls hi th¢ va9ant position. 

J:his fa aVerytop"heavysttu0tltre, llt,d tb;e.re are :some. oddities ,fn thepla:cemenf of · 

tjospo,1~j_bi,lijy. I.1,tel'filll A1,1tl,it, V{hich in many boards ismanaged by Finance. and. 

bpericttlous,, is placed with one 0flhe, executive officers,who i'eports dire.dlj(to the'. 

blre.clor. Facility . .Services and Payroll; both uf which wotild be utidei.. F/hauce ~11,d 
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Operations in roost boards; report to the; direetor ofeducation and the .associate director of 

Student Achlei/ernent, Wefl-being;and..Ernployee Setvkes,.respectlvely. The number of 

cfirect (eports to th;: Dii-ei;tor. is Iatge and may cause oveHoad. M:,iny .senior.staff rnernbers 

said t4atthe bire,tQl' frisists on persoirally clwckii11s al! tepwtis, ev!m PoW¢rPoint.slid<'~,. 

be:f'ore they go tQ cQ111tnittees or :the Board. $he checks, conNnt; spelling, gt'ainmat\ a11d 

P(tSentatlo11 style, PireqtcitQ1ian cqJieecl"s that she di:,es.this, b\lt se.es ita.s iN¢essit;;ted 

b.yt\ie qultun;: pf:i'e!i,. Put this pr~ctioe tol5ethe1· with the i1µ1nbet 0Jpos)troi1s reportin;& 

4\l:eetly to the Di,ec;tqr, and jt [s ·eas.Y t9 see the·1·90\ qf.t)le cle!ays h:i receivingtepol'ts. and 

information about which the trustees compl,ah1. 'fh,;re aret(,!lsions and w·e.s.ses o;fva)jing 

.degrees of,;everltyamong membersc of the senior staff, As a whole, staffdo 11.ot fee1 

trusted to do theirjobs,whether bytrnstees m·, in.some. cases, their owncollea.guesw 

supefiqrs. 

I al:so learned from the Directotthattr(1stei: .!1wolve111ent is about fa mcrease. The new 

1,hiiir and vic~"chiiitaskiidto sit in on execi1tlve foiit1dl m~efo1gs golng forward. An 

ilwita\io'ri ha:sxecently .b,;'en \\xte!\ded to .al Itn1steesw attend :famU:y-of'sehools h\eetlngs 

and to i:i.e part ofthe school distdottevlewproc.ess. the la:trer prnc.ess lnvolves.Jearns of 

sos ,aJ1d ·ce11tr/J.l staff;;qndtwt!ng M i?btetva:tJoiial walktnrouglr c[~ssrq§1ns-.,1sing cldfo:etl 
eritei'ra and patarneters. Given tb:11 tei,sion:s at f\i.e Board, ~e1ti:01' .~t'lftan(!mincip;,1,s J;1te 

unlikely to be willing to <liscuss pro!JJerns and so1u/l.ons op;,nfywrth trµstees p1'¢sen:t. 

Directors Contract and PerformpnceApprqisp/ 

Jn thee n1at.t,;r gffue Dire¢tor'.s oontrnct,incl her speciftt cof)1pensation atrai1ge1nent, the 

1u,iJpt·ity qfB:oar4 rn1m1bers ttiect:to dp thdt([µty ufltlet the EdJ(9trfi'r:!!1•·ifa:t qtidth:e 

Bto{lder public Settai' A,tte911ntabtlityti,ct, J()JfF r)1ave PQ11~i4era,b.Je <oYideiw~, h,<ii11cllng. 

minutes and email records, of the seq111>nce 9f events amf afop have cpples :of the c41w11t 

Director's contractand those· of:both ofher,prndecessors. 

The Board decided on January I 0;2013, to.recruit a director ofeducation and passed 'a 

sei<ies ofmotions fo ji:)a'nagecthe .process. The Chair was authodzed to negotiah,ru1 
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i;:l)lp]qyme)it_()'o)1tr@t withI)@ha QJia)i.:a~ t)cting wtectb'fOf ~t(catitiri, The niotlbil ':tbat 
the salafy not e)t()eed the cun'eht s_alafy ilfthe position ll,rid that thtl b\fileJ:lts ancl 

alli:Jwanpe~ l:!e t;◊n$/stent with that ofthe previous dlreqttJi; WITT< i;iioyeil)'tld c>trrt~i:L 1'l1at 

11a,laty was $tl12;◊0Q. A seatc.h was'cqngqoted fo sprhrg 2ilJ)~ -ci\/14\d!r(es Wi\fi\ 

lntervlewe4, aud Ms. Quan:was .qffotecl th<iopi,tiiianentposition. 

On Octoper:?,3, 2Qf3; a $pe,;,,ia1 boatd 111eeting was C1lnv:ened to di$C!l~S t.lwnew 4irect9r''s 

coJ'.ltraot, .Ch,11ir Bo!tQn (llstr)lmted th<l draft contract; w!iich he h11d negotiated.with the 

assistance;-ofoutside.legat counsel ofhill choice.. fo that contract, the agreed0 to salary was 

$3r5,00.0, Thepllrase "subjeettG approval by the Ministry ofEducatio11''is printed, 

immediately afte.r the.dollar amount; on page 5 ofthe contract. Accotclihgto the minutes; 

Mr, Bolton proposed that he. wi'lte to Miufstei\'Sanda!s t0 .askifMs. Qiiari's:salai;Jinlght 

he higher thari thatpf the prevfoiis dlr¢ctor. The Boa1:d approved liis proposetl fotter, and 

ttusfoeiti<¢.tutMd tlie:it C:i)pie.,s-ofth!'( co11tract. Ori J~nua(i' 10, tidlZi, tl,s: w(Inistetwrote (c,_ 

lY!e. Bolt!lh asfoJ!oWti: ".. , the\l.llmp'eiwitl◊n Qfyour new petn:ranent dJtecto.ds Hmlte<;I to 

the limount<iamed hythe pl'ec!"cessot,. in this: case Ill'., Chris Sp<i11¢e"; The tr,1.ste.e$ I 

sppk:e 'With roJ'd me. they di~ no.t see Jhe Mifiister'~letter at this time. A i\)]mlier qfp:ustees 

t¢Ps>tte:cl ih,aj; on APi11 9, 2014, Mr, ):ip~ontold ihe l3i)ard, in privi\e se~si,w, thatthe 

Pir.:ctor'p.~ala1·y w9ul~ lie $289,000', !Jecaµse br. Spe11ce's predecessor had earned that. 

Questi011s-were asked·about the January l-6,;1'013.,nmiion setting:fhe,salary atthat ofthe 

previous director, but no Ofle.·overrnledMr. Belton. 

OuJnne l3f20.14,Mt\Boltonr-esigned as-chafr andJro1n the.Board. MarLRutka was 

elected chair and.Shaun. Chen vfoe.-chair on Jtine 18. Ms.. Rtitka did no.ttake possesslciti of 

the chair's office: tintil June 23, •at which ]Soi.tit, ,<;he ~tated, she fou:tJd a file whi6h 

contained, among qiher thirt~s, the ji!nti'atylO !ettedN:itlLthe Mlnfater1 a o.ne,pag\i· 

tetpcin!ie f\:i;itil Ms. Qµan on goafs(o.1' the .Ofreetor's ·i.Jpcqm/rtg Ped'<.ii'l\Ja.ncei'Wiew ai\q 

1natedrils from preVio1is tilte<'.ifqrs' aq_d i\ssoeiate •djtectots'·petfd1wance 1'evieWS; The file 
li\li.;libd. ''Contract:- newdire;::fot'' was empty. Qp, June 23-, 2014; tl:i¢ MinisJ<.i\"'s lett!'t 

was shared wi\h)3patd. 111,ernhers, 

19
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On June27; 2014, Ms, Rutka requested from the Director •a copy ofthe ''current 

director's wntractas well.as the 2:previous director's contracts.and the tetter from the 

Mh1ist\'y that wl\s shated last Monday". The em(ii! message is specific as to the purpose 

ofthe req1Jest: Ms. Rtitk.a wfshe<l to tak~ the coritracts to a spedal meeting ofthe Boaid in 

pJQ(i(to d1s¢u$s a p,;tsonnl'l)ttattei". \Jndet both the Ed.ucat1011Act atid.B.ol\rd procec!11t\is, 

pets\uiiiel n1attets, such as (he ,:,oritta:cts 9fil1diYic!ual$; are d~att wiUi in privat1, sesslol1, 

Mir. Rutkl!. WM. well tiwareofthe confiqenti:,lity 1\1leitwh.ich bind pflrtfoipants il1ptivW,., 

◊r in 1;an1era, se#ioM :qf N1bltc'1;1oi!Je$ (her emMl used fhete1111 "ik:ep private Agfntla''J.1 

,1;1ote ibJs !Jeeause the Director gave p:re a copy of lier btiefo,gnote to the new 13pard of 

Ttuste"s .in which, to ei<:plain )ler fallure fo give the eontracttq Chaie R,1tka, spe state;, 

that the Ms. R11tk& had not pl'Ovided the.bi\'ector with •lcfarity of process .and 

confirmation thatefforts would be maddo mitigate risk". Ms. R1itka had requested that 

the documents be available'by Monday, June 30,· They were not. The Director toM me. 

thather concern was that she cot1ld 1i:ot diselbse the cot1tracts ofthe two. previous 

director~ witho11t theft pern:ii$slon. Bi1t,. !6 q)lote her bthifoig note agiiili, itttllina:I coi1nsd 

to· thi1 Board.stated that '%1y dl.s:ciissio11s of sali:t ¢rnpkiy1i'reiit ctintta;,ts b:y the, Boilrtl mtist 

bein c.:1..111\itil ttnlt$)l tM employee or fo®er \'1upJoyee C<iµsi,i,ts te thi) nilt1llse of tlwir 

pet'sonal rnfotrnatkrn''. Conseqtieritly, th¢ co1Jtracts of thep,•ey,ous cfir.e¢tprs W<:iU]d have 

bee)l 1,:ept cQntide)ltit!lat,an in-can1er.a m.eet(ng,, Sitrce Ms:. J;i..1.1tka. @ewth<! i'µle$C ar@nd 

pei'SotJ11eUss\1es, I do .11.ot fine! the, bfr~cto/s tati(:ihal¢ pers\1~shie In tbi.s matt~r, 

in a subsequent.meeting in mid-August; Ms, .Qoairt<,ld Ms, Ru,ka:thatshe would not give 

·her the contractuntll sbe had spoken to, her lawyer and thatshe would ·contact. the two 

:previous directors before. she woutd hand over their con:tracts, 

There have been suggestions. from. two "!taste.es that Ms, RUtka bad, ac,;ess to tlte 

Di!'ectofs c;o@:act all i,t(ol\Jt, as lnbMld hav~ l;i.i;en In a £iii; in.the chafr's office a1\d she, 

was: now cha.fr. I do 'riot.ti:nd thJs ,position cti;ill\b!e, ¥i.Ven the effotf th~ Chaitput into 

obtah:i:lnit a oopy o:f t!,e,qiJ\\ita'ct QY~ra.n,1mb¢r ◊ftn()Jltlp. These elfq\is i\Jduded not, only 

hfr foitfal teqtr¢st tdMt Qtrf\1!, bu1 als(f rl)"qtJe$tS fo,i' ,i:dyfoe ti:qtn bo{!ti:! gen~tal .ci.HtnseL 

Coul1se1'~ respq11.$e npted !hat, "as Cbatrthis is orie (lf th~ items th11tthe f!oard h,i;; 
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delegated to you (and previously Chris Bolton)to deal with. It therefore falls within your 

mandate to have a copy ofthe co11tract and to know the details about the salary 

adjustment''. I note thatthe Minister's letter ofJanuary 10_, 2014~ required compatibility 

with Dr. Spence's contract, so at least two contracts were required to verify compliance 

with the StrongActionfor Ontario Act (Budget lYfeasures), 2012. 

On August 27; Ms. Quan gave Ms. Rutka a copy of Board Policy 049 (Perfonnance 

Management - Director ofEducation) and tied her performancereview to that policy and 

a clause in her contract. However, Ms. Rutka had still not seen the confract, This policy 

was passed in 2000. I reviewed documentation on the performance reviews offormer 

directors Spence and Connelly, and neithet conformed to Policy 049. None ofthe 

experienced trustees 1talked to had any memory ofthis policy. I find it sutprising that 

Ms, Quan raised Policy 049 so late in the process, since the workgroup to review her 

perfo1'.inance was established on November 13, 2013. I have evidence that there were 

ni.eetings between Ms. Quan, Chair Bolton, 1,md (then) Vice-chair Rutka, and subsequently 

ChairRutka and Vice-chair Chen, to prepare for the Director's performance review. 

Thel'e is also evidenC(;l that Ms. Quan inet with the consulting finn hired to conduct the 

peitormance review; Yet, thereis no mention of P049 until August 2014. 

Some of the delays in conducting Ms. Quan'sperformance review were a consequence of 

changes in the lead person when Mr. Bolton decided to take the reiris from the vice-chait. 

His resignation then trlggeredfmther delays. But, in teviewing email exchanges between 

Ms .. Quan and Ms. Rutka between June 27, 2014, and November30,2014, itis clear that 

the Director caused some ofthe delay. She received more than one request for 

"measurables" telated to her set goals. $he cancelled a meeting with the consultants. 

There at'e then 1'epeated tequests from Ms. Rutka: that the meeting he re-scheduled. When 

the meeting does occur, Policy .049 becomes an impediment to the process, as noted 

above. 

I should note that Policy 049 has serious flaws thatshou1d be addressed by theBoard. A 

performance review conducted under it would not be considered credible. Under the 
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policy, the Director may choose to sit in on individual interviews between a trustee and 

the consultant who is facilitating the review, and the Director must agree to the 

individuals selected for staff focus groups and then help "conduct" the groups. In 

addition, the report on the Director's performance cannot go forward to the Board 

witbout the mutual agreement of the performance review committee and the Director. 

This process would be difficult to reconcile with any concept of an pbjective performa:Q.ce 

review. Indeed, the constant presence ofa Ditectodn the process might increase the fear 

factor among participating staff. 

There is evidence that the consulting company attemptedto reconcile Policy 049 with the 

actual process which had been developed. The company produced a comparison of the 

policy with current generally accepted practice for the perfonnance review of senior 

executives, illustrating that Policy 049 was essentially incompatible with good practice. 

Ms. Quan's en.1ail messages indicate that she believed that her contract was tied to the 

Board's policy. Since the policy has never bten rescinded or. ah1ended, she has some 

justification. On the other hand, she should, as directot, have given the policy to Mr. 

Bolton as soon as the Board created the performance appraisalworkgroup in November 

2013. 

The perfotmance review stalled completely on October 3, 2014, when Ms. Quan wrote to 

Ms. Rutka, "I will not be engaging in.further conversation specific to the performance 

review until I consult with counsel". 

Ms. Rutka continued to have concerns about the Dii:ector's contract. On November21, 

2014, Ms. Rutka was given, by the Director, the ha111e of the lawyer who had drawn up 

the contract, as instructed by fonner chair Bolton. There is a series ofemails with the 

lawyer, culn1i11ating in Ms, Rutka; s receipt of ah electronic copy of the contract on 

November 27. The law firm provided the October 9, 2014, co11tractWith the conditional 

salary of $315,000. The firm also provi<:led a copy of Ms. Quan's contract as Acting 

Director; the salary in that documentis $272,000. The copy ofthe contract that I received 

from Ms. Quan has a letter attached, on Board letterhead, dated Aptil 8; 2014. It is Signed 
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alid countersigned by Mr. Bolton and Ms. Quan, and it states that"effective October 9, 

2013, your annual salary will be increased from $272,671 to $289,277 plus benefits and 

allowances as originally prescribed". The base contract also has one addition in the 

benefits section which was not inDr. Spence's contract: ten days lieu time in each year of 

service, or1 a "use it or lose if' basis. 

By November 19, 2014, with the Toronto newspapers in full flight over the contract 

controversy, Ms. Quan provided the minutes of a private session of the Board to the 

media, showing that the trustees had seen the contract in October 2013. This 

communication to the media did not say that what the board had seen, and What had been 

collected back afterwards, was the contractwith a salary of$315,000. Ms. Quan also told 

the Toronto Star that a copy of her contract was available in the chair's office in June and 

that she could nothand over the other two because of confidentiality clauses. On 

November20, TDSB communications sentout a media release with the salary of former 

director Connelly, which matched Ms. Quan's. 

All of the evidence I have supports Ms. Rutka's asse1tion that she did not, at any time, 

have a copy ofMs. Quan's contract As Chait, she had a legitimate need to see the 

contract, both to ensure th.at the salary was in compliance with the Minister's letter and to 

deal with the claim that the contract referred to Policy 049. The Board also heeded to 

know that it was In compliance with the Minister's letter, But neither the Chair nor the 

Board could assess their compliance without the contracts ofthe two previous directors, 

The net effect is that the Board, which had hired the Director and approved her contract, 

did not get the information it 1ieeded to take responsibility for, and co1tect the apparent 

discrepancies betwee11, hei' contract and the legislation. In addition, the Director, whose 

performa11ce should haye been appraised unqet the leadership of the experienced trustees 

who had witnessed her performancein her first year, will have to be appraised by the new 

board. Before that appraisal can be conducted, however, the Board will have to develop 

and approve a policy which is professional in design and acceptable to all. 
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In summary, this episode illustrates the pervasive mistrust at the Board. Senior officials, 

both appointed and elected, who should have been able to work together; wel'e unable to 

do so. 

The Chair1 s Letter {Novr:mber 2014) 

Chair Rutka wmte to Premier Wynne and Minister Sandals on November 4, 2014. In the 

letter she gave a brief descriptioi1 of the regular TDSB meeting of October 29, 2014.The 

meetirig rnoved into private session at 9: 10 p.m. The private session included eighteen 

ttustees present and one on a se<:ure line, Director Quan and Associate Director 

Vavougios. In that sessim1, the Chair read astatement and handed out "librai'y copies" 

(confidential copies) of two notices ofn10tion. The notic.es of motion were attached to the 

letter to the Ptemier a11d Minister. Chair Rutka stateg that she had hoped for a detailed 

discussion of the Board's need to see docutnents and infonnation rega,rdingpast and 

ongoing decisions and actions of the Board, which had been implemented and/or agreed 

to by administration of the board, including the following: negotiations and agreements 

relating to the Confucius Institute and the private school in Vietnam; the Director of 

Education's performance review and contract; information, documents and reports on 

Neo City Cafe, including those from the Audit Committee; litigation relating to land use 

at Cehtral Technical School (including legal. costs to date); and code bf conduct is'sues 

that were as yet unheard or um·esolved. The Chairhad also hoped for a discussion on the 

possibility bf hiring independent external corn1sel for the Board as it attempted to resolve 

ongoing problems. It was her position thattrustees had insufficient information to permit 

informed discussion and decisions on the above issues. But the Director, Associate 

Director and a number oftrnstees walked out of the meeting, leaving eleven present when 

twelve were needed fora quorum. 

In her letter, Ms. Rutka requested a meeting with the Minister to discuss the details of the 

matters she had raised. It was her opinion that "this Board and the next" would need the 

support and help of the Minister to resolve the concerns which she outlined. 
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th◊ <lelay$ ln teceivirtg tcgltlms1te[yrequested JnJ'en:nation from senior staff were a major 

s.O\ltte tlfftvstration for many ofthettustees· I interviewed. Tiiat Neo City Cafe was·still 

a:n fosile lt(Nhvemher ;2014 reflectsthe failure ofstaJfto,respond toa Board motlori 

pa,;se4 attl,e :May 14, 2014, meeting, ln pt'ivate sessfon, Although I do nothaite· the 

private minutes,. I11ave emails discussing the niotimi, whlch t'eqW,sted detallild 

information on the Neo City'Iease. and the tetllis t1'ir an:y'othei, oorhl\i.erdal teiiiihts 

opemtingin school buildings. The ihfol'mation was to l,e pi'◊vided to 1;he Acimiliist1:aifon, 

Finance and AccCltiri'tablii'ty ·Comlilittee. at it~ June 10 J:iieI:frli~. B1Jt, l)Cc()rdlt\/!: to 

pl'otesili,g einails>e;;:changed b.etween S\'\Ver~l trustel'S, the bha!l· r;,f th~•C'.ommh;tee 

deckied, in consultation wfth the bJteetQJ, tliat thete was nq. bllsliiili!ii to,dea.1 with and thl'l 

ineetfog, w:asea,:i¢1/!led. i'/i.e netf ('ileetl4g of the cqtrn111tte:e Wil-S- heI<! Qi/ Ootobpr Jt, 
2014. The,mim,tes ofthe private sessiol'! 1nqieate tha.t staffdld \:eport on the lea,seand that 

c:ornmftteememb.ers epfiCl)l'tedwtth the repotts. Bµttrusteeemails prior to the meeting 

'li){ptess.;fh,stratfon that the i;ep:()n;,,as em~il."'d, goes not expJain,among,,othe1'thi11gs, why 

the Neq Cfty lee,,se did not conform: to'fue lloard's FacilityPartnership Policy (Policy 

076), When r metwlth senior staff who.bad prepared the response to the :MayBbaid 

reso'lution;;it became clear that they hadresponde.dwith ti\$ hlforn:u,;tionto which,tney 
had access .. They had,not been involved In elth<:if thelitfglttfon qver Nto City ljr• its 

resolution; or in the. contract agri,emeJit; and Werti tMtefomn!ia,blii tq gh<(1 PNi$\ilis ;f(lt 

decis:l.oiis. 

'The Chair's li,tte:r also icient)fi:ed.a iiµm'ber qf i~sJ!~swh1tJh ~~lated \Q m,91:iQn,'l at the 1\:prl!. 

boii.tc\ meeting; A Sel'ies ofrnoJiilliSi'equjrmg.action aljtj l'O'{l:Ottii)g O:ll tl\<;p~ti of tjle 

))itector wet<, ¢:a.tried ii.tthe Apti! l:t :2014, Iio11nf IJ.teetirtg: 'D,ey related tc; ''Board 

·o:vet:,fght qf fawsrriJ,; at,id:r<ilatfd,s\gril11g ;rut!J.ol'ity l)1pl.ts'', fo the case ofhun,an rights 

pay<iiJl,s, the pirept(lrwas to pr,sentil, poll9y artdreiatedprocedures 1,y the end ofJune 

20!4.• th.er~afti;,:t, t)iel'.e woµ{d \Je regularreporting on this issueto the Board,.Areporton 

iilJ Iiiw,irrits a,uq·liuman.rightsparouts since.Decemben 1, 201 o, w.as also 1'eque~ted, in this 

ease,,; by the end of May 2(!14. fa.future, all te_piJt(s to the Board oil such 1t!'Jn& wet!\ {o bii 

referred,to the•.AlTdit·Committee.for iriformation ati.d Go!lslderatioii. Thefeport, whkh 

25
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was clroulat:¢d pr~,>!' to th.a 0¢t.ober 22 meetfug of the AdmlJ:ilstt'!l.tioi.1, Fin.ance a11d 

Accc)qntability O;munittee, did not provfde detail nn individuallawm1its, a$ ''payo11t 

lnfopnation'' wa,s ag:gtegated. J'b.~ tafion<1le was: thiltsett!erneli!s often involve. highly 

sensltlve c01I!ldential 'info1mati9n abo.\lt individiui,ls. The se11for s1aff~ 1·e~po!1Se to th~ 

Board motion seems geared to. avoiding leaks to. the rned'ia, a ~hronio p,oi)le;m 1n the 

Board,. ratherthan providing the detailed report which was requested byJhe Bqa:rd, 

The Au.dit Committee 

The Emst antlYauqgforons:ica\ld}treview¢d the "cn1:l'.eli! ~µvi_to,rllfient t)rtcfor,vhich 1;he 

Audit Committ.ee is 9pera!l9g fo aas·~ss whetl:lert11iiy ar<\ able t<l effec,i\re!Y eatty rnJttlielt 

mandate/duties as set out.in Regulatfqn 3'61/10'\ The augit (dei:Jtified fot1r ;rre.as 0£ 
concem~meetingminufes, mern:ber!jppOuitments, meeting attendees ~11d:tna11agen:ie11t 

action plans. The)S.udltComrriitteereceived the· Ernst and Young repo1t h1I)ecemhe1: 

2013, but, its ofNovenibei> 30, 2Cl I 41.had not yet metwiththe forensic .audit team. 

Si::nio:\· staffhave remedi!)d some o:fthe deficfeudes in the operatfon <lftJie Au.dit 

Comrn:lttee. A ¢heck ofth:¢ .2014 111Wtites agar11st those of2013 shows that staffha:v.e 

Jnstitqte.d a t1:ackirrgsc;he11iew'hrih enab!tsJMtn to tepol'.I tp tire ¢om)niteee on ptogressih 

[mpleme;nth1g at.l.dit mxd r¢,viewreoo111111e1'\ililtl·9ps. B\It thei:e reiualtis a 1tiis1(i1det~tanding 

abqutth!,.,pI~ce a1,d fo11ctio11 rifoifowes pfc9111111'ittee meetings. Ili the ntst BlMe, there 

·seem t<l have been rneetings at which qo lriin11te$ were takenol'. apJ?tove.d, Di~agi'eemet(t 

about minutes is a contilluing frustration fot <;oJnmittee n:i:ember~, internal !Ille! extettial,.A 
.standard item on.the agenda ofa statutory committee shmdd l,e approva.l <lftpe niiuntes 

o.ftM previous meeting, Tbfa item Jlormatly follows approval ofthecagenda. Its 

pla¢ement has two ftmcti611s: itp1·0vides a.record.of decisions, in theprev.ious meeting 

•and ·an Opporttinity to dea1 with errors 0Xorn:lssi61is pl'ior to approval.There,maythenhe 

anitem, "B(islrtestl\dsiti.gfrow the Minute.s'', depe1'ldtng oii the nattrteof the previous 

me.<;ting's. deqi~foM im,! rep.orts t¢,;eived. the ttih1t1tts ate the b'asi'c petsonal ti•aeJdng• 
mechanisrn:for\,ol)1mltteememi;ef~. t have ,,!Jeeked the a!i<:i11das.. ai1d1:riln11fl¾ oftheAUdit 

Committee for :Ztil'.i Md ;20\4. hWr t<;i AprU 2014, 1riin1ltes app~llr sporadi(;afjy·on 
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age11d(!$, I!1 Apdl 20'14,,th<ii mim\tes,offwo previous meetings are Item l O 011theagenda. 

But they are ''for Information'' and there is a motion record1ng that the ''Audit Committee 

a<,cepted',' them (rathedha:n approving tbem}. Prnper procedure re_quires;that the chidrask 

ifthere are errors 01·omfasious. If there are, con-ectionsare;maile, Thenthereshuulii he a 

:fo1mal vote ofappmial, Minutes dci ncil exist uhtil they ate app1'0-ved. U,iltil that pofot, 

they are merely notes of a meeifug. Committee mi:hilteS al/;_o provide a,remfo:c!ex to 

members that resolutions, whlch requh-e.a moV;j.t and second'et undei' Robei't'$ Rtiles of 

Orde1;, are the foti1idatioh ofgood faeetirt& pi'acfice. 'They i;ecotd {hi.tthe cortlh'rittee, rrot 

indhtidual niemb.ers, makes:;(!,1dsfo11s ~nil requests ihformatlon. Cotntnltree lliinuit,$ 

should aiso te¢otd all patti'clpatits; advi~ots a1:1.ii obse~"Vers at m:eetf11gs. 

l Mte. tfo,t tDSB Q]i.etiitkmal..Ptgc~dul'<e P;R:$83, "Cqmtnt111icalingwit!J; trw,tees: Staff 

Re:t,ons,. 11defing-N.otes.,ancl Memo1,i,uda1',.r,equfr/;,s$1"1f:f;to:provlde a writ.fen 

QOtnm.uiik'atloi\,tO titrntee$,Wl!eu thereJs ,t1:e◊0rd qf"a staffundertaking tbathas.been 

teppi;/eq (lUt Ofl! $ll\tidi11g cognn:ttteeor B9ard meeting:'' .(s. 3.l(b)). Tsug_gest·that 

q)lowih_g tlie:roii,utes to recordstaffundertaklngs, on oceasio11, at.meetings_ofthe 

Sta1;utory Audit Comniitfee wm1ld be equally appropl'iate a11d woi!ld relie,ve;_sofue _of the 

,continulhg. tens'ions. ButthegeneraLptactfoe fotc0Jrt1nittees meetings shpi,i)d lie decisions 

made by resolution. 

The TDSB AUditcCofntnittv\:' has J;eY1>n mefabers - fdi1fli'uste_es aildtl:itee exJ~tMl 

1;tppoihti:h!)tlts, This ls tdtisislent whh the Aliditdi?Mmitte<> regula:tlqn (0, Reg. 361/1O), 

as ii/ the.practi¢,;, ofelectln$th<i ci:imiirlttee ch;,ir, Ph ,ih if(r11:iNll;,asis~fr◊m.'llmong t4e 
trl!st#111ert1bers. :tJJfder the regiilatiol], the term,ofa_p_poi11tm-entf9)'b9ar(! mem,bers 011 

the.. comniittee thal1 rtOt'el'.(ceei,! fo11r',years, but the ae!uaJ t~111J,,is detequined by the Board. 

Th¢ TJJ)BB termfqr ltiJstees is dlle year a11d the ei,;ternal members are appoillle.d 

#m11)iaµequsJy far il three-yeartetm. The-q1rrentexternal appointees-took office in 

January 2QJ4. the'prnst ll)1d Young auditors.found that the appointmentrules,resulted in 

an annualfurnover of trustee members and a consequent need foi' armttal, time
consuniillg01:ralnfng on the rnle oftheAudit Coihniittee, basic concepts and .outsfanding, 

issuc:s. 
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AddJngto tht1 fi;UstratiQU~ whlc,h 1•es1,\lt fr◊m la4k ofcontin,,Jty is the ptacJiee of ac,;iepthig 

1:tustees who 11re n9t me1ttbets ofthe eo.mm\ttee as pmticipartt$ hi the in$etlngs, The 

rnh19tes ,ih9wthit, 011 maµy qc~ll;s19ns; these trnstees outnumbered th.e ¢qm111ittee 

membets. TI1ey not \,)!1ly·!)1t~rY()rt~ i!\ tlje deqatil, when they may iwow )iJtie abdntth~ 

role of the committee., butthey may:arao bringtheir own ag¢)1das aµd motions, Jh4s 

interrupting the work •ofa eammittee whioh meets only fourtim.es a year. B;xtemal 

members. have expressed complete frustration with what.they .Jm.ve seen as !!tt\'mpts ta 

hijack the agenda when contentious items. had to bedealtwith,.-Ernst and Young 

r,i¢oi1'1ine11ded thatthe iiJtenda11ce ofMtt-tnenibers should be·by invitation orily and that 

the timnes of"itll .attendee.q, both,staff and 'trusteesr be recorded. Board by,laws do not 

aJlow t<,stl:icted i(ttei1d~rtce, b,ut tlfe Audit Cm:ninit.ti.i> i'egulation (O. Reg.. 361/1o:, s.ection 

1Q.(c)) dr:ies allow the committee ti) restrkt attendance hi certain sifitmfons. 

Btn;\t and 'Yi;iling were ~ls0Ct,i1cernei:I thatth<i cQm:rnittee'{s c<i1:1$traJrteJffro111 iijeet1nts:in 

p!'ivate sessio11byB9W('d hy0Iaw~ andtht,· 1·t!;'.tlfation, they were ofthe fl)'i:n .opfo.lonthat. 

the Awiit Committee; byvirtue 9fits tesponsil:>ili\ieS, ;;hotdd l:!<i ~l!,bwed to go int<i' pthiate 

session, .w'hen appropdate, a!\d t\,a_t th~re shouJd be a c(ear'l''iC/lr<l .of ilµy deqis/91)$, The 
latest ministry guidance, dated, S'iptember 16,: 2014; isthatcammftteesdls◊t1Ssi<111s. ofrisk, 

security and control weaknesses.may be held in closed session. 

Ernshtnd Yomig, also.recommended a lon(!.:ex teim for the trustee,membeuofthe 

c(li11i:tiittee, in 01·de1· fo 'imptove.cohtiri,ilty, In addition, they re.c.ommended staggedngthe 

terms ofthe el,{tenial 1iie111J:iers in tbe irtterestbfbettct t;ontJnuity. Neithei· 

reqm:nmertclatJtm ha~ be.e11 acte,J .oµ, lnJai>t> (h"' only 'retof11il:\/l B.oa1•d member wl10 was 
011. J,;$t year':s Audlt Committee wa$ not tef!ppoirttt;d t<i tbe 2015. ·committee. 

/'vJ<;1.fiagemet1tof Ca/if(ai 

Qµe .of the majordiffkulties facing the Boai,c\ i:S.its.rttahagetnent of, or rather failnre to 

.inat1age, oapitaLas$~ts - that js,the buitdfogs tvhieh .hc:i1i~e sti1dentii:a.s well as Boai'd 

m&t1agement Mil opei'atfons;.As ·rt i:tie.ttibet· o:rthe ili:Je\lJM M$1$Jtinc~ ti::l\mptlt it, ''There 

28
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isn':ta noJ'inal p.i'boess whete prioritles:,arii, e;stahl)slie-d 1ti 'i\tl :qbjective fit!(lifott witl:r thee 

Boai'd aotintas a unit. Trustees'l'eptesei1t thekwards and have th,ih: pwn pen;eptibns 

about what shou!iLh¢ <:l◊nt".l!i somecq$1iS, trustees hlivii; beenv11w\rt.iil:g to ten schoo{ 

bu:iJditl!lii to the TO)'<Jlitd o~tl\<ilJc D}strfotS\ihooIBoara, de$p,lter¢.GOf)1J+lendati911s from 

Bo<1rd (iitaff. Trustees tolii1ne.thatthey ''i1()r;s,~ttade" forvotes £1t1ds1;1pp91t eaeh other in 

:sa:viligt}Je, sclrp:()/sln their, watd$;,In :q:t]rer ca~es;,trustees seek the support ofcity 

couneH!ors and, in t!i.e case,of at Jeast'on.e capit<!I renewfil project,JnvciJvethe. area'.s MPP 

{!S,W¢1!, .li;i!it(lad 0rsehing schools with Jew enrnlmen:uo fund future-capital projects;, -the, 

Boai'd contimres to operate them.at huge ~pense. The Board has also sesvered j'fortlo11s of 

green space attachedto schools1sometimes1)t seems, to avoid havhig tci. sell viable 

propeitiestoofuerschool hoards, 

The'Board has stated that its 1:enewitl backlog fa $3 b.illioh, and that'it d(Yeti Mt have (he 

funding to addtess it The roo'ft<ipa'h')ill a/ofi¢.M ovet$2.QQ mHlion<TM J3l'l~td (/plls ii/>t · 

have a lorig-tetmµI/iri ro "ffg;ht slz.e'' thek system, iiO:i'.ette,Wl!,l fun41Jlg mu$t b.e spent on 

too many.$4hOofa Even: aspectiictilat.gtOwth fo #1~ city \m,tt!re 1iexf dec:ildes'woulo not 

1·egulre all qfthe tchocil st_pqk whk;h tht 1,3oard ow11s.,This isnoHo tay that sch90J 

c;fo:,_ut\i l:t eyeta ~ttaiili.tfoi'W&trd decision. Pi\rtiouJarly in tlw \i{<an1entary panel; issues 

sugh as l!llf}ot atterti!l i:oads 11nd aiffeting, comnrunJtfos may lead to .decisions. to keep a 

scbp9l oPet\,;But, In a 1,t1lllb<lf orcases, the,student population has shrunk tothe-degl:ee 

th~t oneshtiulc!, legitilrlately, askquestio11s aboutprogram viability. 

It;t the elementary panel,'37.schools.are at.SO% ofoapacity ndess. There ariJ an::additfonal 

39 . sohoo'lrr- at59% ofcapacity or less. Oi1e school,. bliiltto :hold 573 smde1its, ni\w .has 

102, Another, built foi' 700, 
. 
has 296, There ai"e.otliers WJth '.'36,

' 
82 aird 6-6 ~ttidents, (1/here 

are 15 elemental'yifoliodlsthatal-eJfated as closed) l;'rl\ghif,ti co.no.etns should be 

paramoun~ but empty 1;tpi!0es fu bujld[flgs- lllso 1:reiite safety coiicel'/lli, J:0,pteovet, each of 

flie scho.ots has aprincipal, fi:ilching staffand s(ipport stffff,.Cand ,all the bulldiqgs b'11vd9 

(;e eqliiJ?f)¢~, h¢ilte(f, liti!iid Jiraill.taiµet!.. Tt,;"y creattla dta111 ,m th"'r"st9Jth\l'·SYG!em; 
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In the. secoh!'.lary panel,'42.scho.ols,are . at 50% ofeltpacity 
. . or.kso,· Anadditlonal I 3 

schools are .at 59% of capacity or less. The problerh hi the secondary panel is more 

se,vere, because mo$t ofth:e secondary b,tiikllng stock was .bt1ilt on the assumption tlmt the 

vast iniljodty Of see9t\cl!l1,Ystttdenti\ would attend publk hig;h steniiofa, That ch.angedwith 

the l):ttrc;ii;ltibti◊l1 off\111 f1111dtng to th,; Catholic $ystem. Then,, Otlr.<le 13 di$app\lilred, ~o 

1Jtrildings that wer.e intende!l v, iiccpm1nodate more .stt1i1¢.nts for a· long"t peri◊a m'ay .now 

be hiilf empty, Sqme bo.ards µave resp911ded t.o what fsa comwo11 ptob!rm acro,ssthe 

province by moving Grade 7 /)11,d 8 jnto secOI,idat'Y schoCJl bu(Mings; tlws p!'qviding spMe 

ln elementary schools forJhe new Kindergarten program, 

Amnnber ofstaffrnembers p0inted out that program delivery i11 the sec9odary p;'in<;l oan. 

become problematic when enro1mentdrnps below 100 students. Even with 700 st,Jdents, 

0ptioiJs will be, limited. Of the scho.cils at §.9%capaoity .or less, 27 are below the 700. 

Ji1ark, Two oftherruire,btlrigJ)hated out,, onevwitli 71/studehts anil ancitherwitb 61. (I . 

have nqtfncl\:idect tire ·a[fethati.ve scMols and j1111ioi high schools or !he City A,'lltlt 

Leamh1g CeJitte !n th#t c'Omr,t.) Among ttri; seco11dai-y schools.at 61% capacity or h'lore1.6 

ha:ve fewer tfom 7Q0 stQdent)l. (Ag~hi, thifn(iuiber ctofls hOt lnciud1, alternattv'e scho.ols or 

Junior h\gh cscihools.) A:t the sathe timt; there are ~Jsq ;;ecoh(lary schools that:ari;, 

9yei;crowded, 1:,ecause the Boarg js rell1ct,r:i1.t to.rectirll<;t stiidents to 1ieatby schools. 

In both panels, ·schools :become cl'eati'vel11 progrll.m inventron to,atttaet·stw:lents, .&etau$e 

9pen boundaries allow sh1dents, and their parents,,. substantial freedom 9fmover.nep.t i(1 

the:syste.m. But this is just shifting the deck.chairs, It does not change the total nqrnbe,-of 

stud,;nts Who ,Med agood educatio.n. TlieJ"e, is an nbv±ous oppottuulty, in both elementary 

t;tnd ~econdary pan.el>i, fdJ' school and ptiigi'ilm cohsolidatioh, but it must be,plannedto 

meet the 11eeds ilfthe Boai'd\~ ;;tu.dent body, uot ekctora!.or wiri'd pteferences. 

Conclusion

As I listened to. both trustees and staff; many c.ommon themes :emerged, Only a few 

people were ohl1vfousto th¢ ei:fect oJi th<: i;chOols ofBoard• and staff behaviour,. Most 
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exprils'secfteal Ooti/let1i thatthe i!b'ilit,y <,iftfie seJ10ols to eO(H;lentnite•oi1 sJq(!eni 

<1<1hfo,v<:;rhei1tM1:d wqI!:be1iig was b~ing negatively al':feuted. Ex,cel!enf woi'k was, 

bee6Jt!l/igurt$Ps(aiua:bie,, '[po rna11Y were pe~simistioah◊nt.the Board's ah[]ity to change· 

pourse,an~ (h,ey J;Eiltthatsomeorrewould have to come in and ''fix it". They wanted a 

sµpervisQJ\ or agr9.up; with the power to change things, sell sohools and do whateve1' the 

)3qa,rd has been,mable>,. or unwilling, to do on its own. MostthoughtthatleakHo the 

media were killing morale in the schools. and throughoutthe Board. Some thOi1ght that a 

solution might be an integritycomiriissionei' oi' im ombuclsina!i for.the Biiatd. some wiite 
lookit1g.for better ways to pmlitde foformation ro,parents, ,r~fbapsthri/tigh a 'Qne,stdp

shopplng windbw whid1acldi·essed parentand corniti(niity cdtice;1>n~.. Oh,e petceptive 

pel'Soti said, "The Boiu'cl ./Miil.t tci.o bli,i to lhi\u.1!'ge;; ifi: toq bjg to niaJ1ftge ljkl)' othet s¢lroql 

horu:dl', He,thcmght a dlf:f'etellt );>dven\ance strnetuc,ewat worth e;qJlm'ing,A num:her.of 

others kienti:fied atti:t:\ide1Jnd bthavi•oµf, not"si:,;e, a,$tf:\(\ probl1:m, Sqme p~,ople svggesteg: 

tha;t.1>l~cttng tnlstees tit lf!l'/se might do m<.1ret◊ ehang~ th~ eulh1re offear ai;tt!.entitlement 

than a,tiy /ithetclrange,. 

I h!ive,tried, lg fi.1Y reCO\llmet1d.ations, to ,guiqe th\l Board towards lbrmarn,,collective 

te~pgnsiblliti!')s;,good,po'licy development and longcterm planning to support stud,mt 

aohievem<;lnt aniJ:well-being, If.acted upon,: llies.e re.oommendatibns should address at 

least one.of the causes ofthe culturn: of foitt, whi!ih: f$,h:i.J;l@e intrtisioi:iJb.to, day-trH}ay 

management. The mending- ot;.foi'rtew tl'ustees, buildlbg-0ftdati611shjp:S a/ii:! the 

develqpmerit ofti'uslahdd'oop~,:ati()n aiuobg, 1!ild Mtwee!l., ttl.ls.tees i\ndstaffw:lll Q" 

mote difficult; without a. cfoi:nge in b·ehiJ:vfo11t; 

I tec.o!litizo'tha:tthis is. not the :frrst teport to recbfiifii,:md a ,:-onS'!Jltatiort ong1we1:nartce. and 

eJectori'll1Jpl:iOns f0t the '.fDSB. TMJ: Said, I thinl, tlrattbete.Js g<\)Q'd i'ea$on fo cliscvss. this 

issue, once more with.di.e city'& Etig!ish-{angu;age public i;choPl supporters and our ciyic 

Iead.e1:s. P.revious con13,ultatk,ps ongovetnatiee ofthe tb'SB hav(;)' fargelybeen extemally 

,frlye,,i,J. What I WM .\1e1tdng v.ms,1t eonsfstent and persistent.call from within for help,.from 

all, comets·m1d levels ofthe Board. 'Too many employees., and a.·number oftrnstees,.,have 

flO coµficlencdrithen,Hlityofthe new.Board to steer thfaship away from thei'ocks. Lwas 
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told, ahd I agree, that, giveh how the hoard. operate.s; the position ofdirector is nearly 

ui1tenaible. Given the .media frenzy it,, the past feW 11\<ihths,•and the faet.thatsom<> ofthe 

trtistees Wh'9 havec bee:n foe:difig (he fh;ii;,,:;y Were re-dected, one c(ln .,mderstand the 

perspectivie qf tl,(ise who' pelteve thatdie board ,weds. a11eW approMh to: gover.nanc.e, An 

honest convets.at\011 with the publlc ,;bout other ways Qf.goyetnifJg the :pl'QV1fi¢e' $ ]ai.·gest 

scllool boat'd wmiJd. be productlVe"atJhis point ih the Board's. history. 

In conclus.ion;I wish to thankaU thqse wh9 wf)Hngly assisted me iii thfo review. T)1e road 

to SOSO.Yonge Stteet is paved with good. il)teniions o.n th¢ paitofthose who wqrkthe\'(). 

But .in oonductingthe 1·.eview, twas deeplydisturbed by .th\' a9ute level ofdi~tre.ss which 

was apparent among many-of the professionals who spoke with me. I have n:ot hwl1,1c;led 

111 thisr<)poit ,all the evidence l found of the culture offear; ltWDlild be too. ·easy-to 

Identif}' so)iie onM individuals who gave me information, Many sfaffmembers feared 

"thatthe;fWot1ld be rtred ifthe.Y could be idehtifted throl1gh Whan Wt6te. Some were in 

tears. Seveti!I se11ior staff, ih1nid-!ial'eer, wi\re,con<;'e.tried thaf thtir pi:cifesshfoal 

1·epµ\atfo11s would be tl!\lJ!aflc<)d because qfthth' assocfal;Lq11 with th,; TDSB. Yet 

lnvari,ibly, they were pt.otrd ofthe wot!,: they were doing in sµppt11t oftiie Board'.~ 
·stu"dents, They deserve b()ti:et than a cultnte offeai·. It temainsa qt1estiq()able wlwtht.r th\> 

trustees and senior adlllinls'tratipn can pull togi:ther as. aWhQl\J. The pre.sent i~vel Q:f 
cooperation.is so paor; aiid•so hampered by 'institutiona1 hali\ts and stnictut¢~, th:,,tthe 

effects go beyond underrn'ining pub[i'c. confidence, They also undermine, the i3o,:,.,d's 

focus 011 stt1derit achievement and we!l0 being. The Ministel"s concernswere]ustified. 
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Re!:ommendci!tions 

I.recommend that the Minister immediate)Y dii'e.ct the Board to: 

L Reforili its ptomot1on ptooeduresimd policies::fot:all levefa' ofsta;ff (witltthe 

ex_,;eptfob. o:fthil Directo,r of.Edtrcatloti:) so as to rtimoye ihdivlchiil tpistees £tom 
d¢clskw. ma)dJJ.g, Tbe ref'ormed polfoies s)1ou1il be qpnsistentwith tne mlnf$try's 

Oper.?it/tino/ 'J/.e\>t~11, .Gzdef',,.jot Ontat.iq Dis/r/r;.t$1;h90./ 13ormJ.s, 4th e(fitfon 

(S<{pt¢JiifJer z¢1a;. 

2. D<:<~l<;>p and. implem,mt a ptofessJonally ~Qund pcilicyf91· t/1e perf'onuan:oe 

apprnlsa/Qfth\l bltectorgf:Education, 

3, Develop arid implemepJ a poJ.iw cleai'lydelfoeating ihe govemance role ofthe 

Board ofTr4stees; the responsibilities ofthe Ghaii' and commifteesandthe day

to0day operatitmalrole offue staff: 

4. Revise the terms ofreference.oi'-rill comnilttees, in"hidilJg acivfaOt;.y 00111mitt¢es, 

to be consfotentwith thecgo:vetnance fole of'the Bo.ard. the terms ofref'etenc;e 

·should ensnte t&attfiec ,'oies.arid )units ofeomm'ittte:s: ai:t, cfoat'~nd that. any sJaff 

si(ppOtti!lg:J:hemate a;ss'igned by, .and repoitto, appro1;riate Boa,·<l sti\ft 

5. Bfing, itir tr11st~e petq11itites and Jl)'.ivifoge;;s ii;h.cj cost~ tli~te.t,finto cQnfotmlty with 

th.ose orthll othei'large boatd~ in th.e Oi:,iater 1'0,i'on(o1\J:e;h 

ti: t>eve)op p;qceclures'whic.hi:h$Ur\i befter Audi't Co1nmfltee oversightor 
intettisi(i.:,qal and npn-cor~ pfqj~ct~ and pa,:(n,cirs!J:ips Witµ oµtside•urganizatioris, 

and direetf.he◊w-i:ent TDSB A11dit Com:n.1iftee to review, and pl'0vide to the Board 

ofTrustees0 tp.e.Qontracts, transactions and: doc.uments related to the .Confucius 

Jhstittite,, the relationship.with tne school in Vietnam, the Ne.o.Qity .Cafe, litigation 

and contra itand the .CentralTech Iltigatioi:i aful legal c6s'ts: 

' 
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7. Limittrustee participation ih the Aµc\it Co1tupit,tee t9 !11embt;\'S of1;he cqqi111jttee 

and those trustees invited. to the committee for.specific agenda items. 

8, Present a threecyear plan for the· effective and responsible stewardship of the 

Board's capital assets. to support the delivery ofappropriateeducatiou programs. 

to sttid¢rtts,This must include adetailed work plan on how to significantly reduce 

unu,sed spaces iutd address th¢ condition ofexisting; school facilities. 

9. Amend th¢ direc;otol".s ¢0/ltd1ct to comply With th~ lJJ'oaeferPub/ic &ctof 

AccmmtabilityAct, 2010 a11d tf)spect the advice provided by the lv.rii1ister in 

Jai1t1atyZ014 an(! Pec¢1)lb~t 2014. 

I also recommend that the Minister:

1◊. t\$$rgil a ,mrn111ittee.oftl,tee to. :r(v~. agVi$ot~ to .!ll~ke recgrnhi,ertdatitillS Qii: 

gove)1!apce 'ind electoral repres.;nt(ltion optioMfo(the Boilfd, Tl;le consultatlon 

should exan1irie the possibility ofs\rnot\lral and procedu1·~! chai:iges to address .the 

culture of:foa.r,,and..governance structures:to -enable trustees to focus on brdader 

policy issues in balance with responsiveness to local, concerns.. The committee 

shoi:Ud c<iinsiilt at a. high l0cvel with representatives of the Board, the.senklr,staff, 

the employel} uhio11s1 parent otga:11lzirtl611'l, tli.¢ Ch;y of Tbto1if6, Toi·ont:0°based 

1miwtsllies and ◊QllegM and repxeseiitatlves of th¢ biisiu\is$: cominrtnity. .The 

ctiri:urtitte.e sh911ld c;onsuft a. ct(lsii0sectJon tif'p11t,\Jp schoql suppoiters to .a'ssesil 

tltek $tipp9,1t f91' the ¢lir1'erit goveriifin¢e'a.od elGpit,iral stntcture of't1i.e Board .a:11cl 

any ~ltern~tive $trµd4res whkh )ilight !Je(t~r1,ui,pptt 'stuq~p,t ar;lli~wment UJ1.d 

W<?ff-l:,.,Jng, 
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